
No such Wior&as Fail."
A II E SISTLE ScR E M ED Y.

IfOLIO WAY' S 01 NT ME NX- -

'.. "Circular to ilm Sick. i
' Tlib liit lnspital surgeons and medical

putttiriis of F.nrope admit ihe unparalleled
.uniliffl tmmaiury and healing properties oi
tliis;Ointnicni; governments sancion iu use

f in their nacal and military services; and the
iitasycs ip this country and. throughout ,the

' world leposc the utmost confidence in its
oiinifive properties. It penetrates the sources
ffrinflammaiion and corruption whirl) under- -

"ITc "the external evidence of disease, and
rtteutrahxe the liery elements which feed
antUqxasperale the malady. :

Hiictuuiilisiii, Scrofula, Erysipc-las- .

rThesc are among the most terrible and
agonizing diseases of the muscles, and fleshy
fibre of the skin; yet in the worst forms, and
wTien seemingly incurable, they invariably
disappear under a persevering application
of thin soothing, healing, antidote to pain
and 'inflammation:
Salt K hcum, Fever Sores Stiff

Joints.
In cases of Salt Rhoum, where mediccl

waiers, lotions, and every recipe of the
phaimacnurc have proved uselss, the Oint-me- ni

will accompli-h- a thorough cure. Fe-
ver Soies lienl qiiii-Kl- y under its influence,
arm its relaxing effect upon contracted sin-
ews is truly wonderful.

licharsiiiff Ulcers.
'j? most remarkatdc and happy change is

produced in the appearance of malignant ul
cets after a few applications')!' this Oint-men- u

Tlie surrounding redness vanishes,
and granules ol healthy flesh hegtn to ;take
the place of the discharged matter Tin
lroces goes on more or less rapidly, until
the onrVe is fiilu.l up with sound material,
and the nicer radically cured.

Word to Mothers.
The'young arc ihe most frequent sufferers

fioin external injuries, and therefore everv
mother should have this healing preparation
unstamly at hand, it is an absolute spe-

cific for sore breasts, and quickly removes
ihe encrusted sures which sometimes disfig-
ure the beads and faces of children.

Siguificaul Facts.
'.This Ointment is universally used on board

tluTAtinniic and pacific whaling fleet as a
cure for scorbutic affections, and as the best
possible remedy for wounds and bruises.
Large supplies of it have recently been or-

dered by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital
purposes.
Both the Ointment and Pills should lie used

in Ihe following cases:
ftmiioTis, Skin l)fsea.cs,
ftms. Swelled Glanf

"inarmed Hands. Sore Legs.
f '.liWulHS, Sore Breasts,
F:Jutu, Sore Heads,it:- II. .it, Sore Threats,

Sore of all kind?,
H. rrurinl Eruptions, Sprains,

1 file. Stiff Joints,
. KtocmiliMii, Tetter.

TtiMuorm, I'lcers,
Itheum, Venereal Snres.

"Wounds of all kinds.
Cn uJioii None aregenuine unless Un

words iluiray, iVero York and Lo idmi
ane a a Water-mur- k in eer
lal'f rko took of directions arjund ea
f.ottur box; the aine may re plainly ;een l

fiitjci: ihe leal in the light. A hanilsotn
ruwar! will he given to anv one rendern-- .

uc.h luf'Mnialioii as may lead to the detei
iionioi any parly or parties counterleiiin
the-meiiirin- os or vending the same, know
nig thec.i to be snurious.

-- 41'l.l at the Manufactory of Professoi
Ilolfowsty. SO Maiden Lane, New York, am
bVH laSfjectable Druggists and Dealers i

Me it ine throuniiout the United Slates am
tbe civil ued world, in boxes at --25 cents, 6a
is a,cents, anu i earn.
a, i.u tin; i. t uuiiMutuuit; avuiy uy tcthiw
the nryer size.

N. Directioris for the guidance of pa
t:e:its.iu ev-er- disorder are affixed to each
box.

Sold in blroudsburg by liollinshcad & De--

tnclw
July 23, ISo.-l- y

SiANTZ, BEXTIST
Has permanently located him

self in Stroudsburo;, and moved
his office next door to Dr. S.

Walton, and nearly opposite S. Rees's Hat &
Cap store, where he is fully prepared to treat
The-natura- l teeth, and also to insert incorrupt
ible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in the
latest und most improved manner. Most per
sons know the danirer and follv of trusting
their work to the ignorant as well as the
f ravelins' dentist. It matters not how much
experience a person may have, he is liable to
have some failures out of a number of cases.
and if the dentist lives at a distance, it is fre
quently put off until it is too late to save the
tooih or teeth as it may be, otherwise the in- -

onuvenience and troubleot iom? so.far.- -
Hence.llR necpgsitv of obtnininjr the servicer- -

ofa"de"ritist near home." All work warranted.

McREA'S f'ELEBRATED

XIQUID GLUBi
THE GREAT ADHESIVE.

Most useful article ever invented, for house,
c u.lu, ijire, urpunnB in nui- -

tly every other glue, gum,
mucilage, paste or ce- -

menl ever known.me m. - -tiwajs rrauy lor appiicauoii.
adiicsivu o.v rAi'im, cloth, J.CATI1EU, juum-- 1

j.TjCttE, ITOUCELAIN, CHINA, .MARBLE OR GLASS.

For manufacturing Fancy Articlce, Toys,
etc., it has no superior, not only possessing!
greater strength1 than any other Known arti
cle, but adheres more quickly, leaving no

jnn
.

when! the nnrfs urn minn.l. Never
LS.

MStem? i" e r Uf Ju8t. celebrated

"W UJ-- ave oeen soiu, ami tne
reat WwenieucG. which it has nrovnd, n ev- - . at

ery cmMias ueserveuiy secured for it a de- - ties
MnR wiwi tne Manufacturer lias found it.

. m... ... . . . . . . -

"at'l'mee, .Mpcuit to meet; acknowledged b'
all whi'Me used it, that its merits are far
sbovc wvsim'nr amcie or imitation ever

'.gncreo-tofii- e pnmic. -
ftCT W GhUA ts extensively counter--

jciits c wic jrzojivcu s ueicuru'i
Liquid '&m, the Great Adhesive." Take De

xr otAcr; m us
TWE.N'TYjPIVE CENTS A BOTTLE.
ManufactirtllL and Sold, Wholesale and 1

Retail . bv
LEA, Stationer,.

i..W7 Che! ; Philadelphia.
(

tereti to personp
9o qrlii.1n

1

FOR AIL TEE PURPOSES OP A

FAMILY PHY SI a,
Titr.iiF. has long existed dembnd for, an

sirectivc purgr.tivc pill which could be relied on us
nirc and perfectly safe in its operation. This has
icen prepared to meet that demand, and an exten-- h

c trial of its virtues has conclusively shown with
what success it accomplishes the purpose designed,
t is easv to make a physical pill, but not easy to

make the best of all pills one which should have
none of the objections, but all the advantages, of
every other. This has been attempted here, and
tri'.b" what success wc would respectfully submit to
the public decision. It has been unfortunate for
the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-si- s.

This is not. Many of thenvproduce so much
griping pain and revulsion in the system as to more
than counterbalance the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no irritation or pain,
mlcss it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can ariRc from their sc m a:iy
juantity ; 'out it is better that any medicine should
he taken judiciously. Minute, directions for their
use in the several diseases-- to which they arc ap-

plicable arc given on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have. been speedily cured by them, we
mav mention Liver Complaint, iu its various forms
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite, ListlcssnevsIrritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever," Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side
;md Loins ; for, in truth, all these arc but the con
ioniiriipp of diseawd action in the liver. As an
aperient thev afford prompt and sure relief in Co?- -

tiveness. Piles, Colic, Dvsvtilerv. Humors, Scrof
ula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body,
Ulcers and impurity ol trie uioocl ; in siiori, an)
ma cverv case wlierc a purgative is required.

Thev have also produced sonic singularly suc
cessful cures in" Rheumatism, Gout, Drnnsy, Gravel.
Urysipclas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pauis in the
Back, Stomach, anil tiae. iney snouia ne irceiy
Laker, in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prcpart tnc "system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the sioniucu anu
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe
tite and vieor. Thev punfv the wood, ana, oy tnc
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno- -

rate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies ol the wnoie organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous. ecn
though no serious derangement exists; but un-

necessary dosing should never be carried too far,
is even- - purgative medicine reduces the strengtn,
when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which
a whvsic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
thev suggest themselves to tne reason oi every
body : and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which hat.
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when m need oi a
cathartic medicine Being sugar-wrapp- ed they are

Eleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no
arise from their use m any quantity.

For muiute directions bee wrapper on the Box.

.PREPARED BY

JAMES C. ATEK,
Practical and Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price 25 Cents per Box. Five Soxes for SL

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For tle rapid Cure of
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS.

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H,

CR01 P, ASTHMA, AND

COXSOIPTIOX.
Tuts remedr has won for itself such notorietj

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease.
that it is entirely unnecessary to recount tne evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
nas been employed. So wide is the facid of its use
fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures
that almost everv section of the country abound
si persons publicly known, who have been, restore .

lungs by its use. When once tried its superiori f
aver every other medicine of its kind is too app --

rent to escane observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing ana dangerous anec-tio- ns

of the pulmonary organs which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks uDon the luncs. but for the milder varieties
of Colds, Coughs, Hoauseness, c. ; and for
Childeen it is the pleasantest and safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the

. . . ,i i ... ii. ipeople its quality is Kept up to me oesi mai 11 ever
aas been, and tnat the genuine arncie is soia oy- -

Samuel Hee, Jr., and by Holiinsbeao &

Detrick, Stroudsburg, Pa
Augnst 151, 1 857.--1 y.
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Hollinshead & Detrick.
Our stock consists of the best selected

g0(s ever offered lor sale in this section ol
the country, comprising

Dryers, liquid and giound
IS.ope, cordage anl wool twine.'
Uihber. burnt, raw. and i; round.
Ground and dry lead, 1.000 poutids
Supporters, trusses and Kraces.
Wineral lire Tiol paints.
Ivpsom, rochelle ami ylauber alts. fDernar. japan anl ciach varuish.
Indioo, ink and iodine. .

Camphor jjum.j opium and gum nuiac.
Indian medicines, cordage & gum shellac door
Nutmegs, mare and caja tuda.
Extracts of lemon, orange and rose.
Syringes, of metal, glass, laree & small.

Burning fluid, camplnne. airohol.iurpeniii.H I

huseed, vhale. caMor. sweet and iais i,..,i
oi8, snhur roll and surdimed. ciiratP mao Call
nesia; wriiing ink and starch : Vermillion
.,n. - ;.m llllIU rCtA lot-- firm'..... I amiI""'"""" 'J" iuiiw, o. nunc, 1IIUIHII fKU.
nltamanne, and rose .ink; copal, jaoan. de
mar. coach andiinulish varnisbes'';aod in for
short every, article usually found in a Drug l'e

4 ' "Store. at
1

In addition to tbe above, we have an as
()rtmenl l)f ol

PURE WINES AMD LIQUORS
lor medical purposes.

Our stoek of patent medicines embrace
gue.

We keep on hand an excellent article of nest
vynting ink. which we are nreoared to sell

a L., m. lw it, a n.,or. .-
- . . r...uuuut., uaiiun. or hi u i ior

bv the dozen.
fhvsicians nrescr'Dtions rarr..ii. -- -r " uu i i.uni

pounded
Physicians. Merchants and the public are

inrnea to give us a call
r. o. Having purchaKed Mr. Mellick'- -

slock of Perfumery, our's is the only
wiieru nu assortment can

had Ladies and G enilemeii please give
a can jo

Store in the building, c-n-e door below Hid ;the
"nshead liotel. Stroud uri! P

WILLIAM HOL Dry
CimRLMSSD liHiHBK &c

Ipril 2. 1857 tf. wilj
low.,

BLANK D tvrA

iFor satnt thi

Wjthin the last three vr-ar-s UDWards ofLrpro uroi, nmii, .i .i

SpringMjIrnm j.ejjleet, of Natures laws.

SP&tftSB KOT-- !

When a CURE is guaranteed- -

IN ALL STAGES 01?

SECRET DISEASES;
Self-Abuse- , Nervous Debility, Strictures,

Gleets, Cfravcl. Diabetes, Diseases of the
Kidneys upd Bladder, Mercurial Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Pains in'lhe Bones and
Ankles, Diseases of the Lungs, Throat,
Nose and Eyes, Ulcers upon the Body or
Limbs, Cancers, Dropsy. Fjrileptic Fits,
St. Vila's Dance, and all diseases arising

from q, derangement ofthe Sexual Organs
Such as .Nervous Trembling Loss at

Memory, Loss of Power.Geueral. Weakness,
Dimpess ,of Vision with peculiar spots ap-

pearing befoie the eyes, Loss of Sihi,
Wakefulness, Dyspepsia, Liver Disease.
ISruptions upon the face, Paiii in ihjS back
at.d head. Female irregularities and.all im
prope' diacftf rges from both sexes. It mat
lers not from whar cause the disease .origi
nated, however lotig standing or obstinate
the rase, recovery is certain, and in a shor-
ter time ,than a permanent cure can be e!?ec
led by any other treatment. 'even .liter, the
disease has baffled'the skilful eminent phy
sirians and resisted all iheir means of cure
The medicines are pleasant without odor,
causing no sickness and free from mercury
or balsam. During twentv years ol practu e
1 have rescued Irom the j;(Ws ol Death many
thousands, who, in lite !asl stages o! the a- -

hove mentioned diseases Imd ''pen nvco m
to die ly their plnsicians. which warrant
me in promising to the aiuicied who inai
place themselves under iin care, a perle'-- j

jiim! rrmst speedy cure. SVer't diSfases ar
the greatest enemies to health.- - as they aie
the lirsl cause ol Consumption. Scrofula
and many othei diseases, ami should be
terror l the huma'i l.imilv As a permanent

ore is ever fiecli'if, a majorilv
the cases Inlling into the hands ol iiicmuiie
lent persons, who not onlv l.iil to cure tin

iseses 1'in ruin the coustiUition. filling Hit-sysie-

with inercnry, hi h, wjih the if

hastens the aufleier into a rapid Con-
sumption '

Uui slmii'd the disease and the treatment
not cause death siieedity and the vittno
marries, the disease cnla;lcd upon tin
i bildien. who are liorn with leehle. coii.slito
lions, and the current of life corrupted ny
irus ubichbetravs itself in Srroltila, Tot

ler. Ulcers. Kruptions and uther affections
d the skin, Kves. Throat and Lungs, en

tailing upon them a Itrief existence ol sulTVr
tug ami consigning them to an early grave

fiBLF AMUSE is another lormulahle en
emy to health, lor nothing else in the dread
catalogue ol human diseases causes so d

structite a drain upon the system, drawing
Us thousands of victims through a few year
ofsuflerin down to an untimely grave. It

destroys the Nermus system, rapidlv waste?
awav the enemies of life, causes mantal fo- -

latiL'emenl. prevents the proper development
ol the system, disqualifies lor marriage, so- -

( tcli'. hesiness, and ail earthly happiness
and ieates the sufleier wrecked in Oudv an
mind, tireilisposed to corisuinpiion and
nam ol evils more to be dreaded than death
tself. With the fullest confidence I assure
he un'ottunate jctimso.' Sell Abuse that a

permanent and speedy cure can he effected
ml uuh the a andoument of ruinous pra
nes my paiients can be restored to rohust.
iL'oious In null.
The afllii ted are c'utionel against the

tse. oi Patent Mei'icines. lor ibere are so ma- -

i ingenious s .ates in lli colii.tms of the
iiiitilic prints to catch and too the miuarv
tiuerers that millions lime their coutilu
ions ruined bv the Mle onipouuds olqnj. u

do-tor- or the equallv poisonous noNir.iui
ended as "Patent Medit lues." I have, ear'
uliy anaKzed maov ol the d Patent
Medicines and find that nearly all oi them
oniain Corrosive Sublimate, which is one ol

Dip strongest preparations of mere tirarv ant
deadly poison, which instead of curing

ihe oisease disatdes the Svsiem mr life.'
l'hree lourths of the patent nostrums

now in use are put up by imprint ipled and
gnorant perMins, who do not understand e
en the alphabet of the materia medicaru(

are equally as destitute ofnny knowledge
ol the human system, having one object;on
ly in view, and that to make moneyregar'd
less of consequences.

Irregularities and all diseases of males
and females treated on principles establish
ed by twenty years of practice, and sane
tioned by thousands of the most remarkable
cures. luedicjnes with lull directions seni

any part of the United Slates or Canadas
patients t nmrnunicaling their symptoms
letter. Business correspondence stiict

confidential. Address
J. SUMMERY I LLE, M. D.

Office No. 1131 Fillberl St , Old No. 10D.J
below twelfth,

PHILADELPHIA.
July 23.l857.-l- y.

REMOVAL ! !

M A NUT A C TORYJ !

fffil ' ,,e subscriber respertlulvinform
HI his customers an Inends that be ha

lemoved his Bool and Shoe Manufac- -

loryvi me. siore room formerly occupied In
iosnph isigiuan. ui Norlhainoton street, on.

ahove - Hami'ltor street, and betivp'an
Mrs. II. Harmony s Millinery and Pet
Pomp's Drug Store.

He has just received a large assortmeni
Boots andShoes. amotiG whichire Call

'congress Moots, hnauieied Congress Boots
Napoleon Hoots. Patent Morocco Na-'ole.o- n

IJodlSi Hrogans, &c. for Getlemen
i5oV8

Also on hand: a large assortment of Sloips
Ladies and Misses. V omen's fashion
Waiters of every variety, made to order

short notice. A laroe assortmeni ol Hhil.Tt

drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Shoes
Ml descnpiions and kinds, which he is

selling
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The goods are manufactured of the bes
materials and in the neatest and most fash-
ionable manner. He eniolovs butnone thp

workme "aboai hh S2ill
' 'Thankfol fr ,hnliU,J. u" .

l" ""so ueieiu- -
... .rprpivpi ccom : i l. i

merit a continuance of the same.
TIIADDEUS SCHOGII.

Kaston, September Ifi. 1852

JOHN N. STOKES, having jusi
KS"fl fiw'ed his selections, is now

a .choice and fathibuible
ahSortrnent of new and sfinsonnhl

ds, to which he invites the nUontinn r
public.

Goods, Groceries, .Crockery, Hardware'
, &c i variety, and of siipen.irq.mlihbe found in bu,.elore,at prices unusual I v

. The nnh in nro :n i 3
- '"'ieu ui can anu see.

.charge for. ehowing.goodH. .

fiOTTEKlElS.
Tbe Lotteries of Suriiuel Swan,& Co.,

arc chartered by the StUfc of Oedrgia, and
have swortf cotiiriiTsBioners appointed to
superintend tbeir drawing, and certify
that everything connecled with the sunn-is- .

done, in a strictly honorable manner.
They offer to tbe public a fair opportuni-
ty fp reinvestment, the interests oi parties
at a distance jbeing aa welLprotracted as
though; tbev.Mwero ptet,enl. lhe,j.uana
gers would rcsjiectfully call attention to
the fact that all persons have a legal right
to send (orders for tickets to Georgia, an

tho lotteries-o- f Samuel Swan & Go. are
authorized by the? Legislature of that
State. A lottery will be drawn every
Saturday throughout tbe year, all order
received beiug filled in the drawing, next
to take place after the same comes to
baud. According tp the scheme one tick-

et iu'avcry ten mut draw a prize. Tick-

ets are 'SI 0; halves, Sr; quarters, $2,50.
No tickets sent unless the money accom-

panies the order. Tho drawings are up-

on the principle of one uumber on each
tickc.t, aud .are so simple that none carl
fuil to understand them. There is no
combination of numbers tp mystify the
buyer. Prizes vary from $40 to 50.000;
every prize being drawn, and result of
drawing forwarded to all purchasers.

j-- A list of th numbers that arc
drawn from the wheel, with the amount
that each prize is entitled to, will be pub
lished after every drawiug; iu the follow-

ing papcrsirrNcw Orleans Delia, Mobile
Register, Charleston Standard, Nasvillc
Gazette, Atlanta: J.nlcUingcncei Savannah
Nncs and New York Weekly Day Hook.
Write your arid res" plainly, and direct So

S. SWAN & CO.. Atlanta, Georgia.
Prizes paid in full no percentage de-

ducted from prizes as iu other lotteries.
All communications strictly confidential.

April 10, l57.-l-y.

SVuotijcv Supply
The subscribers would invit:

the attention of the citizens dl
rihirfijii Stroiidsburg- - and vicinity, to

their varied assortment of

pj'iistv iuul ttasssaaaa vv Goods.
just received from the City market?; to wit

DRY--. GOO OS:
In the dry goods lino you will find Cloths,

plain and fancy Tweed.-- , Ken-tuck- s,

Boys plaids, Marseilles coating and
vestings, a variety of 'Summer wear, brown
mid bleached Muslin, colored Cambrics mid
Papr Muslins, Summer cloths, &c. A
choice lot of dress goods, such us 'Chalhis.
Birege, and Birege Delaines', French Chitz.
Prints. Giiigdiuuis, Lawns, Fricot and Ma-don- a

Cloth.
MOTIONS.

A full assortmeni of Yankee Notions, Gloves,
Womens black, white mid col'd Hose, Misses
and Chiidrens do., Molniir Mil', &c.

a it ocer i
Rio, Laguuyra, Marac.iibo and Java Coffee.

Sugars, Molasses, Bakers Cocoa, and Choco
lute.

HARDWARE.
Lock?, Butts--, .Screws, Door Handles, Car

pen lers tools, Garden hoes and rakes, &c.

QUEE N S W ARE.
A general assortment of Crockery and

Glass Ware:

Paovi!iiins.
Meat, Fish, &c. Most every thing thai

constitutes a country lanety.
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.

Slroudsburg.'Muy 8. lcu
Sliairls.

Cashmere, stdla, thibet and crape Shawls
just received und lor sale by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
May 8, 18"6.

Several barrels of fresh Lime on hand and
for sale, by

ANDRE & SHOEMAKER.
Stroudsburg, March --27, I86.

White ftouris.
All those wanting White Goods will find a

good assortment of cambrics, jaconets, mull,
plain and' dotted 6Wiss, book muslin, embroi
dercd curtain muslin, white corded skirtin
and twine skirts, cambric and band flouncing.
embroidered collars, jaconet edging and in-

serting; undersleeves, printed linen for Chil-dren- s

dresses, &c. Cull ar
ANDRE & SHOEMAKER'S,

Opposite the American Hotel
May .8 18T6.,

WOMAN'S FRIEND.
IT. B. AMES' German Chemical Era- -

sivo .Soap is decidedly the best article, for
washing now in use. It may be used with
hard or soft water!rit requires but half
the quantity generally used of other soap
to accomplish the same object. Clothes
need no boiling, and but little rubbing
(most articles none,) thus' avoiding thi
wear upon the wash-boar- d and hands.
For cleauing paints, aud removing grease,
Tar, and Printer ink, it is unsurpassed.

bold by
HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK.

Stroudsburg, Aug. 7. 1850.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STItpUDSBURO, MONROE COUNTY. PA
Office on .Elizabeth, streot. formerly oc- -
- r3 1 1IT TV n '

uupicu uy um. iavts, rysq.

"3 Mo WAWla
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Has removed his office to his dwelin.

house,, first door below the office of f.hn
Jeffersontan Office," and directlv onno

site S. T. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburg, Dec. 19, 1850.

Shingles.
Hemlock Shingles a mnd nrHln on

band and for sale at the vard of thflsnb
scriber; near the Stroudsburg Denot- .-
- ..ww, Vi jjci iiiuusunu.

JOFIN.H. STILLVELL.
August 13, 1857.

PAINTS & OILS.
A good article 'of Para Wbiio T.OQi

White Zjnc, Snow White Zinc, French
ino, Stone Colored Z inc. nod TinMPod

OH for.Sale atiRntnn rvon Jin
HOLLINSHEAD &riDETIlICK.

June 11, 1857, ' ' " '!

m P 0 IIT.AIV T i D ISC 0 V EOT
CONSUMPTION

AND ALL

Diseases of the Lungs and Throat
ARE POSITIVELY

'CUE ABLE BY INHALATION,
Which conveys the remedies lo the cavities
in the lunB through the air passages, and
coming in direct contact with the disease,
neutralizes the tubercular matter, allays the
couL'h, causes, a free?ind easy expectoration,
heals the lungs, nuriGcs the blood, imparts
renewed vitality to the nervous system, giv-

ing that ton&and energy so indispensable for

the restoration ol health. J o lie able lo slate
confidently that Consumption is curable by
inhalation, is to me a source of unalloyed
pleasure: It is much under tho control of

medical treatment as any other formidable
disease; ninety, out of every hundred cases
c.m be cured in the first singes, and fifty per
cent, in (he second; but iu lite third stage it

is impossible to save more than five per cent,
for the Lungs are to cut up by the disease a-t-

bid defiance to medical Even, how-

ever, in the las?t stages, Inhalation aflords ex-

traordinary relief to the suffering attending
l his fearful scourge, which annually destroy-ninety-fiv- e

thousand persons in the United
Slates alone; and a correct calculation show
that of the present population of the earth,
eighty millions are destined to fill the con-

sumptive's graves.
I ruly the quiver of death has no arrow so

fatal as Consumption. In all ages it has been
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither
age nor st'X, but sweeps off alike the brave,
the be.iutilul, the graceful and the gifted. B

the help of that Supreme Being Irom whom
coinelh every good and perfect gift, I am. en
abled to offer to thei-Iicte- d a permanent und
apeedy cure in Consumption. The firtl cause
of tubercles is from impure blood, and the im- -

ineuiaie eiiect prouuecu oy incir deposition
in Ihe lungs is to prevent the free admission
of air into the air cells,' which causes a wea-

kened 'vitality through the entire system.
Then surely it is more rational to expect
greater good from medicines untiring the
cavities of the lungs tlian from those admin-
istered through the stomach; the patient will
alw.iys find the lungs free und the breathing
easy, alter Inhaling remedies. Thus, Inha-halalio- n

is a local remedy, nevertheless it act?
constitutionally, and with more power ami

certainly than remedies administered by the
ftoirmch. To prove the powerful and direct
lulhienco of this mode of administration, chlo
roform inhaled will entirely destroy seiiMliil- -

ity m a few minutes, panilyzmg'lhe eutin
nervous system, so th ita limb may be ampu
tated without the slightest pain; inhaling tin
ordinary burning gas will deetroy life in
few hours.

The inhalation of ammonia will rouse th
syrtem when fainting or apparently dead.
J he odor of many of the medicines ispercop
tilde in the skin a tew minutes alter hem" d,

and may be immediately detected u.
the blood, A convincing proof ol the condi
tutioiial effects ol inhalation, is the tact llun
sickness it.nl ways produced by breathing Ion:
air !. not this positive evidence that propel
remedies, carefully prepared and jiid:ciousl
administered through the lnns should nr.- -
ducp the happiest results! During eighteen
years practice, many thousands sutterm"
from diseases ol the luns and throat, have
been under my care, and I have effected man
remarkable cures, even alter ihe sufferer
have been pronounced iu the list stages,
which fully satisfies me that consumption i;

no longer a fatal ui.-eas- e. Aly treatment o
consumption is original, and founded on lon

experience and a thorough investigation. &1

perfect acquaintance, with the nature of tuber
cles, &.c, enables me to diatnigiifeh, readily,
the various forms ofdisease that simtil.ite con-

sumption, and apply the proper remedies, nre- -

lybemir mistaken even in a single case. Thi.--
familiarity, in connection with certain patiiu- -

loical and microscopic discoveries, enables
me to relieve the luiiiis Irom the effects o.'

contracted chests, to enlarge the cheat, puri-
fy the bjnod, imparl to it renewed vitality,
giving energy and tone to the entire system.

Medicines with lull directions sent to an
part of the United Stales and Canadas by pa-

tients communicating their symptoms by let-

ter. But the cure would be more certain if
the patient should pay me a visit, which
would give me an opportunily to examine the
lungs and enable me to prescribe with much
greater certainty, aud then the cure could ie
effected without my seeing the patient again.

G. V. GRAHAM, M. D.,
Office, 1131 Filbert Street, (old No. 109,)

below twelfth,
PIIILADELPIirA, PA.

July 16, 1857.-l-y.

TliE WONDER OF THE 1GE.
- NO PAY !

If Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian Lin
iment does not cure Cholera, Djsenterv.
Croup, Cholio, Coughs, Dvspepsia,- - Yomi-tins- r.

Mumps, Toothache, Headache, Chap
ped Hands. Cold reet, Musquito Hues, In
sect slinks. Chronic Rheumatism, Swellings,
Old sores. Cuts, Burns, Bruises, and Pains
or Weakness in the Limbs. Hack'and Chest.

No Humbug---Tr- y It.
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Linimerr

for eight years wilhout eter having a clemand
made lor tho return ol the moneyall that
im asked is to use it according, to" ihe direr
Hons.
No one will cvcr.be ivilisp'nl It,

After once using it. If you dV 'not find it

belter than any thing you h.te evel-trie- d be
fore. .

Get your Money returned !
m

Thousands of Certificates have been re
cieved speakinu of Us rare virtues. Now a
days it is the the practice to fill the papsr
with certificates from unknown persons, or
jiiven by those who have neter used. the me
dicine now Dr. Tobias oilers to pay

1,000 Dollars
to any one who will prove that he evelr pub
lished a false certificate duriri" ihe time he
has had his medicine te fore the Publiq v.

( all on the agents and get a rliampnlet
containing genuine certificates. As. per
ons envious ol the larue sale of the yeni

tian Liniment have stated it is injurious ti
lake it internally. Dr. Tobias has taken the
following

Oath.
I, SAMUEL I TO III AS, of the City of

New York, being duly sworn, do depose that
I compound a Liniment called Venetian.
and that the ingredients of which it is com-
posed are perfectly harmless to take inter,
naly. even in double the quantity named in
ihe Directions accompanying each bottle.

S 1. TOBIAS.
New York. January 0th. 1850.

Sworn to this day before me,
FERNANDO WOOD. Mayor.

Price 25 and 50 cents, sold by the Druir- -

iisis and Patent Medicine Dealers ihrouh- -

oiil iie United .Slates.
Also for sale Dr. Tobias' Horse Linament

in pint bottles at 50 cents, warranted supe
rior io any mner

iir-Miua- s' office, 56 Courtland'fetvN.Y.
mil 3 lfi?;7-.'ln'- ntin,ww . Ulllii I

pie f4.

AEMEDYFO0'
The testimony in its favor is ovef

whe ming. The proprietors are daily irr
receipt of etters and certifiicates, goingf
to prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all1
cases of worms, both in chi dren and a.--
du ts. Ihe re tcf given, and the immedi-
ate improvement of health which followr
its use, has ca ed the attention of physi-
cians to this artic e, and they freelv re- -

commend & prescribe it in their practice.-- "

u.ti iwtit, jitv w m cents Tier viaitcucfa
onvgs 21 icitlan the means of all.

Brooklyn, L. I. Januarv-16- . 1847.
X do certify that I gave one bottle of

13. A.Fahncstock's Virmifucrc tomv ehild
and in secn hours it passed 23 largtf
worms. Any person doubtinrr this mav
apply for further information at my resi
deuce corner of York and Jackson stT8- -

I A VIES AlcCAFFttF;Y.
Toitghkcejjsic, N. Y. March 2, 184.4

I certify, that I took two vials of 1?. A
Fahnestock's Virmifuge, which I found
to be the greatest cure for worms I hare,
ever used. I have been tronMnil
tape worms for a number of years, and I
have never found so. good a medicine as
B. A. Fanestock's Viwuifuge. I there
fore recommend it.

MARTHA CLJFT..
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolin- -
stock's,' and S; Fahnestock's Virmifuge.
are the same or as good , as the only. gen-
uine article, which is & A.' Fahnestock's
Vcrnnjugc.
For sale in Stroudsbunr. bv T.Schoch.

And Consumption, --pain tn. the side and
iigldsiveats,Asthma,WhoojntigCoiigh,
jmlpitationoj the heart, Liver complaint
Bronchitis, and all diseases of tha

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-
man's All-Heali- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION"

Mr. MiYnc, BuiVder, in Brooklyn, was
attached with raising bood, foowed by
a cough, pain in tha side, and all the u-s-ua

symptoms of consumption. He em-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, aud tod him he coud
not live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 13G
Fulton street, and got a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding and-coug- h

! Before he had taken one bottl"
he was able to be about his work. It has?
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maton. of Williamsburg
living in Tenth, near Soiitli Fourth st..
ajra .mac tne uau oeen trouDteu with a

hacking cough, and pain in the chestr for
a long-time-

, which at last become so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school1
for more than a year. She then' commen
ced ta.ing the Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She-
is now fast recovering, and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a tcachcr'T--

14 years Mr. John O'Neil, lOtb ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a couh
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side- -

He could get no relief til he tried tbc:
All-lleali- ug Balsam, which drove thepain
from his side, allayed the couirh. and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tacu three bottles, was-entirel-

cured.
PI.KL'RISV AND CO XS U.MPTIOX.

Mrs. Baggas. a lady ap wards of 70. re
siding S8 Sheriff strcct,has foryearsbeen
subject to attacks of Pleurisy, Raising
or j5ioou, severe Uough, Shortness of?

Breath, Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recovery. The All-Heali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarming
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

ASTHMA AXD WHOOPIXG COUGH. ,
Mrs. Lucrotta Wells. 95 Christie, st:s

L. S. Bcals, 19 Delanev street' :fW: H.
Youngs, 75 Walnufrst.; know the value of
this great rcmed v.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 25 cents and SI per bottle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Cough Lozen
ges tor sale at this office.

GUNSMITH.- -

SV- - The undersigned respectfully in
forms the citizens of Stroudsburg
and viciuity, that he has commenced

tho
G V ?i I T 12 a X G BUSI I ESS, f

near Kautz's Blacksmith shop, oh William?
st., and is fully prepared to do all kjhs-o- f

work iu his line, with neatness, auddea-patch- .

Having had twenty yeaj3,kejr-perienc- e

in this business, he hopes- - .will!
be an inducement for tho people to giva
him u trial. .

Repairinn of all kinds promptly atteadV
ed to. Rifles made to order.

LEWIS KEIJTEST:,
Stroudsburg, Juue 14, 1855.

'4t

Win. Ii. Ilavilaiid?'
.ATTORNEY AT-AV- g

STROUDSBURG, MONRO! .CftPA.
Office at James H. Walton'sjEsq.--Collecti- on

made, and businesaltfndod
to with promptness and dpatob.

Stroudsburg, JurAoJiB, 1856.
, ..11. j .


